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I 'lake It From the Members of the Carlisle Association They Can in "They're
I At .It Again."

: Twenty Tiny Blackbirds
Drawn From a Big Pie

i Miss Dorothy Bnshnell, daughter of
Mr. anil Mrs. William Fairchild Busli-
neil, had the nicest kinii of a part.''

.'yesterday afternoon at her home, in
celebration of her eleventh birthday.

11 Carnations, hyacinths and daffod'ls
j decorated the rooms, and twenty lit-
; tie giris and one small hoy?Billy
Bushnell?had a Jolly time with games
and contests. 'When refreshments were
served the supper table bore a huge
pie from which the guests drew tiny
blackbirds that whirled above their
head* in a pretty flight, each one re-
ceiving a bird as a favor.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Mitchell, of this[City, have been visiting friends in Xew-
! port.
j Mrs. David 11. Frederick, IT2G Mar-
ket street, gave a St. Patrick's party j

i last evening.
Miss Jersie Brenner, 231 Mac-lav:street, is visiting friends in Baltimore.'
J. William Bayles, alderman of the!

Seventh ward, visited friends in Leb-
janon to-day.

i Sirs. Philip T. Meredith, of North'
jFront street, is stopping at the Hotel;
;Collingwood during a stay in Xew Yor:-:!
icity.
: Mrs. James Henry Darlington, is'

home after a brief stay at Galen Hall, i
j Wernersviilo.
I J- Herbert Kellborg is spending the;
week in Pittsburgh, attending aj

| photographers' convention.

Melick-Clark Marriage
Takes Piace at Elkton

[ Announcement la made of the mar- ij l iage of Miss Ruth Clark of Cedar,
Rapids. lowa, and Joseph B. Melick. 1son of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Melick, of

I this city, at Elkton,, Md.. Tuesday,
J March 1«S, with the Rev. Howard F.!
? Quigg oHirluting.
! Mr. and Mrs. Melick, who are spend-1
jing the honeymoon at Atlantic City, i
| will reside near McVeytown, Pa.

Past Presidents' Meeting
Last Night at Penbrook

After the regular business meeting;
of Washington Camp. 477, of Pen-!
brook, the Past Presidents' Asso- j
oiation of the Patriotic Order Sons r.f i
America, met with President Shoe-
maker in the chair. Lively discussions
prevailed throughout the evening. The
password was selected and amend-

' ments added to the constitution. Three !
new members of Camp 477 were add-'
ed to the roll.

The following officers were appoint-j
ed by the president: Conductor. John
18. Porter; inspector, James Wolfe.
| guard, Harry McSwine. The associa-
tion enjoyed a piano recital by Elmer 1!G. Livingston, of Enhaut and also a \u25a0

! smoker given by Camp 477. Tile nest
place of meeting will be at Enhaut.'

jCamp 522, on April 8. All members
; of the order are invited.

' Mrs. Margaret Springer, of 2C3 For- 1
j street street, who has been quite !li
for a month, is able to be about the!
house.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Kline of Allen-1
town, are visiting Mrs. Kline's daugh- i

'ter, Mrs. W. L. Forry, at 1933 Xort'i
Second street. i

MEFirMCtE
FOH EASIER Fill

Miss Tittle's Class of Bethlehem
Lntheran Sunday School

Arranges Program

! ij Miss Anna Tittle's class of the Beth- J
1 1' hem Eutheran Sunday school will j
,sivo a nuisicale to-morrow evening In |
jtlu; churi h parlor, to augment their j
| Easter offering.

: Piano numbers will bo Riven by Missj
l-Mher Anderson, Miss Alice Eby anil!
Miss Agnes Schell; violin solos by

jCharles Grove: recitations, Miss Wil-
, hclnvnn \\ ohifarthy tenor solos, Karl
' Rlioads: soprano solos. Miss Hazel
Rexroth: banjo nuuitjers, Herman
Brady. Fourteen primary girls will
present the playlet, ".A Haby Show at
Pineville."

ST. PATRICK S PARTY

j>lrs. Hrownhill. of Mnrvsville. is Hos-
tess For the |». c. K. flub

| -Mrs. James Brownlilll, of Marysvllle I
fntmalnod the P. c. & ?fwhiili she is a member, at a St. Pat-

I ricks party, last evening. The dec-
orations were appropriate to the sea-
json, and the guests enjoyed games and |\u25a0 nmssi followed by refreshments.

In attendance were Mrs. M. K. Kin.:, !
; Mrs. i: Sheafer. Misac.i Anna White,
I Barbara Rourh. Jennie Flieklnger. Ro-1\u25a0name Benfer. Alva Tracey. Marie Mar- !rold. Edna !!enfer. Olga Keel. Carriemilh. Mary Jane Doyer. Oladvs Rup-

I le> and Mrs. James Brownhill.

Local Methodist Pastors
at Shamokin Conference

j Methodist irinlsters of this oitvl
who are in Shamokin attending th<-lcentral Pennsylvania conference la!'that city, are the guests of the follow-

. ing people: The Rev, John D. Fox 'isuest of Fred P.. Moser, at Hotel Grac-mar: the Rev. J. D. \v. Deavor, guest:of Dr. O. K. Salter. 41 South Marketstreet; the Rev. J. H. Dangherty. guest Iot Mrs. Hattie llarr. 1621 W"-\«t \rchstreet: the Rev. P.. 11. Hart, is at thehome of Mrs. M. Raker. 148 East In-!dependence street; the Rev. R. \y.
Runyan, at the home of Mrs. Sarahi ulp. and the Rev. A. S. Williams, atthe home of Bert Elliott. 110 East Kim

Istreet. The many pastors attending
(the conference sessions have been sta-
! tioned at the homes of the residents
°' the city by the members of the
entertainment committee.

J. S. Super, of Xewport, is visiting
; relatives in this city.

. j M iliiain 11. Howard, division public-

-1 ity manager of the Hell Telephone
j < ompany of Pennsylvania, returnedlast eveninsr after a three davs' burf-

i ness trip to Wilkes-Barre. Scranton.
! Hazleton and Sunbury.

I G. S. Reoinoehl. division manager
jot the Bell Telephone Companv of
Pennsylvania, left this morning for a
three days' business trip to Wilkes-
Barre and nearby points.

Mrs J. W. AVhite left to-dav for
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, to remain
tor a month.

Mrs. H. Marks, of 1530 North Sec-
ond street, has returned home afterspending two months at Philadelphia
and Atlantic City.

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman and daugh-
ter. Miss .May Zimmerman, of .116
jXorth Second street, are spending s«v-

--! era 1 days in Philadelphia.

| Miss Annie E. Tart, of Bellevue!
Park, is visiting relatives in Pliiladel-

I phia for a month or two.
Mrs. George Wetherill Scott has re-j

iturned home to Mount Carmel after i!
| stay of several weeks with her moth- 1;er. Mrs. William G. Ferguson, of North I; Second street.

George B. Tripp, formerly of this!c'.ty, has returned to New York after!
:brief visit here on business.

Miss Anna Young has returned
i T'.cacliwood. X. J.. after spending a few
: uays here as the guest of her mother,

i S S. Pomeroy is home after a busi-ness trip to Xew York.
Miss Wilhelniina Kaseberg, of

i Mechanicsburg, has returned homo af- 1
ter spending several days with her

(sister. Mrs. Newton Bach, of this city, iMiss Lillie Nanklvell. of Steelton.
j spent the week-end at the home of her I
parents, Newport.

Miss Sarah Kell, of Koysville; is in;
| this city, studying the Spring millin-
| ery.

Miss Alice Clouser. of Newport, is
J visiting friends in Newport.

1 John Wilt has returned after a visit;
j to York friends.
! John Williams, an attache of the
| mailing department of the House ofj
I Representatives, has returned afler a
I visit to his home at Wilkes-Barre.
! W. Card Conklin. who was the guest
jof Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Conklin, at Cale-
i donia. near Chambersburg, luts re-1
jturned to Harrisburg.
i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eby, of 1700:
'North Sixth street, were recent visi-j
j tors with J. li. Zeiders, of Newport. ?

Announce Choral Concert
of the Wednesday Club

j The Wednesday Club announces the
annual choral concert, on the evening!
of Thursday, March 25. at 8.15 o'clock,
in Fahnestock Hall, which all classes!
of members are privileged to attend.

The Wednesday Club chorus, under !
the efficient direction of Miss Ruth 1
Swope Conkling will sing several!

| times, a. special feature being the can-}
rata, "Death of Joan of Arc." by Bern-'
b«>rg. One chorus. "The Snow." byj

1 Elgar. calls for an accompaniment or
(two violins, which will be played by I
i Miss Sara Eemer and W. Walley Da-
i vis.

Members of the club will sive sev-j
I eral instrumental selections during the
I program. ?

MOOBIiIPOT !
PLAZA TO MAJESTIC

! Pennsy Station Traffic Space Will
Be Transferred to Playhouse

Via Painted Canvas

When the curtain rises on the sec-
ond act of "They're At It Again" at
the Majestic to-morrow evening don't
gasp or rub your eyes or think you've
been dreaming or?or?anything be-
cause you see I'nion Station plaza right I

, before your very eyes.
For, it will be only a picture.

I The plaza with its waiting taxis and j
j cabs and autos and newsboys and
hurrying travelers?it's all to be ;

j moved over to the Majestic Theater'
! for a forty-eiglit-hour stav to-morrow :
j evening, figuratively speaking, via ;
j some hundreds of >ards of painted :
canvas.

The station plaza is to be the scenic i
j setting for one of the funnniest acts of I

i the Carlisle Klks' annual frolic and j
i the great canvas that has been pre-
pared by one of the best painters ofi

j the country reproduces to the smallest j
detail the busy scenes around the

| depot.
The final show of the big sixy-man j

| musical comedy company finished its
j three-r.ight stand at Carlisle last even-
I ins and to-day the company brushed j
j up a bit and got its things ready to

: move to Harrisburg. "They're At It'
I Again" is to bo produced in the Ma- |
jestic to-morrow and Saturday even- 1
ings and Saturday afternoon as well |
and from all indications the matinee '
is to be pretty nearly as popular as [
the evening productions. The seat j
sales for all three performances have (
been unusually large.

Harrishurg Slka are planning a j
unanimous welcome for their brethren j
from down Carllslc-wav and the social j
committee of the local lodge, under j
whose auspices tho play is to be given. (
are finishing the details of arrange-

i ments for the coming of the Cumber- j
! land Valley guests.

By the way, lest it be forgotten)
that "They're At It Again" is really a j

! nifty song revue, maybe it wouldn't be '
amiss to mention that in the three acts j
of tho nlay there will be just thirty- '
two ballads sung by soloists and j
chorus.

!fm-I(EWS
Mr. and Mrs. George Ross Hull, of \

2242 Penn street, announce the birth
of a son, this morning. Mrs. Hull was!
formerly Miss Margaret Latham, ol
the Central High school faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Sierer, of

11115 North Front street, announce the
jbirth of a daughter. Mary Boyd Mc-
x'ormlek Sierer, Friday, March 12.
! 191 o. Mrs. Sierer was formerly Miss
' rfara Fleming of this city,
i Mr. and Mrs. George Wolf, of Lan-
I caster, announce the birth of a son.
; George Wolf, Jr.. Sunday, March 14.
i 1915. Mrs. Wolf was formerly Miss'
? Anna Clausen of Harrisburg.

Jj Witmer, Bair & Witmer

| 1 Many New Suits and Coats
To-day?More To-morrow

At Popular Prices.

Follow us from day to day and pick up just the £ar-
ment for which you are looking.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

J I 202 Walnut Street

WHARTON STUDENTS I'
I IN U. OF P. CATALOG 1! *

Harrisburg Leads List of Univcr- r
sity's Extension Schools in

1914-15 Book

| At the session of the Harrisburg Ex- , J''tension School of the University of I
J Pennsylvania lust night the L'niver- J
| sity of Pennsylvania Catalog for ?
11914-15 was distributed to the stu-l (

i dents. Harrisburg- lends the list. !;

I The catalog contains general in-;'

| formation about the University, a eal-!
lendar of events. names of the officers, j|
I boards of trustees; a historical sketch jI
of the institution, lists of the faculties . j
and schools of instruction, names of L
the auxiliary departments with a rec-1
ord of their activities, summaries of j
jdegrees, honors and prizes to be con-1
jferred, and so on, with a complete I
| listing of all students.

\u25a0j The names of the students in the
i Harrisburg Extension School are as

follows:
j Harrisburg: Harry Finton Asper,'
Jacob S. 13a um. Harry It. Bitner, W. |

10. Black, W. A. Blacksmith, Steven j
| li. Bowers, A. J. Bohl, Raymond S. j

? Canton, Charles H. Cohn, B. S. i
i Cornell, 1 "arl Anson Cover, Arthur I
MB. Cumbler, C. H. Cummings,'
i George B. Dctz, Sara Grace Dlt-i

? mer. Richard F. Einstein, Paul H. |
1 Earner, Peter A. Fishel, James Coulter

Fitzpatrick, Charles A. Fornwald. W.
1 Edward Foster. Elvln C. Frey, F. L.

? Albert Froelich, Paul Harris Furman.
\u25a0 John Robert Gaverick, J. Allan Geb-
-1 hard, Meryl H. Geisking, C. C. Gin- i
?'\u25a0rich. Earl Vernon Glace, Russiej

Hoover Glcim, Wallace Bruce Ifaerter,,
William Craig Halfpenny. James Q. j

'! Handshaw, Charles J. Helm, William I
'G. Hicks. George W. Hill. Jr., John \u25a0

"j R. Hoffman. William F. Hoy. J,. Yal-'
Ientitle Hummel. Less S. Izer. George |
jW. Jacobs. William B. Kale.v, Edgari

" | F. Kelley. Paul S. Kiilian, Earl W. Kil-j
\u25a0| linger, T. J. Stewart Kislipaugh, J. W. j

iKline, Harry B. I>au, James Harold;
" Lee, Joseph TO. Lehman, Henry Le-,

vin, S. M. Livingston, R. R. Loban, j
1 Edgar G. Lodholtz. Arthur R. Long, j

" William R. Lutz, Richard McAlistcr, I
(James J. McCutcheon, Harry T. Mc-

jFadden. J. Edward McManam, |
" I James E. McNeal, Alice C. Martz. Rob-,
Mert S. Sleek, H. Hershey Miller, Jus-1

| tus C. Miller. Wilbur L. Minlch. John'
1 Ray Mohn, Mark E. Morganthal, El-j

jmer T. Morrett, Lester C. Nesbit,
iJames F. O'Donnell, Samuel R. Park,:
(Jr., Warren F. Patterson. Charles-C. |

. i Paxon, Warlow E. Proctor, Harry B. j
'' Raysor, Grant O. flenn, Norman J.!

Hintz, Thomas M. Rodgers, Walton j
M. Romlg, Herbert L. Schaner. Sam- i

, uel Schcln. Rodger B. Sellman. George I
H. ShealTcr, Harold H. Sherk, William I
F. Sheridan, Jacob S. Sides, Joiin H. j

{Simon, Walter F. Slaymaker, Harry
IS. Smeltzer. Charles R. Smith. Del-;
Ibert C. Smith, Joseph F. Snyder. Wil-
' Hani H. Spangler, E?.rl R. Stouffcr, |
j Boy G. Stoner, James it. Storey, Owen!
,|W. Streett, J. Boyd Trostle, Monroe'

! L. Vance, Charles R. Warner. Charles j
jF. Woeber, J. Oram Wible. Benjamin,
!H. Williams. Frederick C. Wilson.
! George H. Wirt, Joseph Worley, How.
i ard B. Yost.

Lemoyne:?lra W. Appier, Henry '
X. Baker.

Steelton:?Edward S. Basom. Dan-1? iel C. Becker, Benjamin F. Brandt, !
'Paul F. Clayton. Cameron S. Conrad,; 1
Earl F. Eastrlght, Charles L. Ep-! 1jpinger, Ira L. Gordon, Harvey J. Her-I-

--; man, Frank Hill, John .1. Hursh,!'
i Wayne W. Jeffries, Paul C. Kauffman, j ]

James H. Kessack, William J. Kirby, i
I Harry E. Kockcnour. Jr., Albert F. j'
Leeds, Thomas F. Lynch. Paul D. j 1.March, Rodney B. Millar, Markwood i
D. Myers. Anthony F. Pctrasic, Silas)

jB. Rutherford, Ralph R. Seiders, l ;
| George 11. Tabcr, Jr., Charles H. j JWeikel, Harry C. Taylor, Frank James !
Tarano, Rod Trowitz, Charles ll.> .
Weils, Joseph B. Wheeler. ! j

j Middletown: ?J. 11. Countryman, i.
C. W. Spurrier.

' New Cumberland:?Claude R. Ilef-i;
ferman, T. R. Nlvln.

Dillsburg:?Ray L. Ivlugh. I'
Halifax:?Reed F. Landis. \u25a0
Mechanlcsburg:?Frank B. Munima, I

Russel B. Statu baugh.
Shireniunstown:?Maurice C. Sheaf-!

! fer.
j Hummelstown:?Harold S. Yingst.
i Carlisle:?Clarence W. Wolfe.
I Dauphin:?Walter R. Seller.

MEADE W. C. T. C. ,

There will be a meeting of the i
1 Meade W. C. T. U. held to-morrow '

I evening at 7.30 o'clock at the home :
|of Mrs. J. L. Feenian. 1313 State f!
street. Mrs. Harriet Kennedy will give !

la talk on Evangelical work.

GUESTS OF MISS HARRIS

Miss Ruth Harris, of Whitehall;!
Istreet, gave a St. Patrick's luncheon!,
at her home yesterday afternoon. j,

I The appointments were of green, i
| and the guests included Miss Luella '
i Barnes. Miss Frances Edda, Mrs. Bnrt-|'
| ley. Mrs. Leonard Booda, Allss Pen- j
{nail, Mrs. Mary Koomes, Mrs. Was-
»ner and Miss Harris.

LARGE MASQUERADE DANCE
FRIDAY XKillTAT WINTER!) \LE

One of the largest and most elabo-
rate dances of the season will be held
to-morrow evening at. Wlnterdale by
some of the young mn of the city, ns
a return to the Valentine dance given
by the ladies.

There will be attractive decorations
and the Updegrove orchestra will fur-
nis li the music.

LUXCHKC>N INVITATR)NS

Miss Jessie Roller. of 32 North Eigh-
teenth street, lias issued invitations for
an Easter luncheon,' Saturday after-
noon, April 3, at her home.

INFORMAL RANCF.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar G. Wlckersham,
of 284 1 North Front street, are giving
a small informal dance this evening to
some of the younger married folks.

Mrs. Bertha Kaufmaji and daugh-
ters, Rose and Jessie, left for their
future home in Williamsport to-day.
after spending several months with
her sister, Mrs. J. P. Blosser. of Rock-
iville.

Strong Rubbers for
School Children

Rnbbers tbatgire superior tenure,
and that coot no more tiiaa the
ordinary kind.

Rubbers that will protect the
children from the perils of bad

| weather?from dangerous colds and
sore throats.

Rubbers that will stand the hard
strain of street romping wd school
service.

Made for "

grown-ups
"

to*. Also
in storm style.

Look at the picture. See the extra
thick sole and heel that are bnilt
into these rubbers.

Insist upon Hub-Mark Rubbers
for ronr children, and when oecaatoa
require*, got a pair foryomei£

I t'liiirnfiiiiasha
Utk ![0

Look for the Hub-Mark on all
kinds *nd stylej of Rubber Footwear
tor Men, Women, Boys and Girls.

A'of* this .' You can rely on
anything you buy from dealers who
s*U Hub- Mark Rubber Footwear.
They are dependable merchants.

Boston Rubber Shoe Company
Maiden, Mass.

Mildredina Hair Remedy
Never Fails

To restore gray hair to its natural
color and beauty. No matter how old
and faded your hair looks, or how long
you have been gray, itwill work won-
ders for you, keep you looking young,
promote a luxuriant growth of healthy
hair, stop its falling out and positive-
ly remove dandruff. Will not soli skin
or linen. Will not injure your hair.
Is not a dye.

Refuse all substitutes: 50c a bottle
at druggists. For sale by George A.Gorgas.

PRTCK We will send a large trial
bottle FREE by return

mail, to anyone who sends this Coupon
to American Proprietary Co., Boston.
Mass.. with their name and address
and 10c in silver or stamps to pay
postage.?Advertisemnt.

To Grow Hair on
A Bald Head

BY A SPECIALIST
Thousands <>C people suffer from bald-

ness ami fulling half who, having triednearly every advertised hair ionic andhair-grower without results, have re-
signed themselves to baldness and Its
attendant discomforts. Vet their case is
not hopeless; the following simple home
prescription has marie hair grow after
years of baldness, and is also unequal-
led for restoring gray hair to its origi-
nal color, stopping hair from fulling
out. and destroying the dandruff genii.
It will not make the hair greasy, and
can be put up 'by any druggist: Bay
Bum, U ounces: Lavona do Composee, l
ounces; Menthol Crystals, one-half
drachm. If you wish it perfumed, add
1 dra«-hm of your favorite perfum<\
This preparation Is highly recommend-
ed by physicians and specialists, and Is
absolutely harmless, as it contains
none of ihe poisonous wood alcohol so
frequently found in hair tonics.?Ad-
vertisement.

LADIES' BAZAAR
Two Seasonable Specials

For Friday Only
For to-morrow we oiler two special values at prices from which all

profits have been deducted. The purpose, to be frank, is to attract you
here to-morrow in order that you may become acquainted with our
styles, our qualities and our prices In ladies' apparel.

LADIES' HOSE BIG SPECIAL IN
'

SPECIAL
*

CORSETS
Indies' black lisle hose, full Thompson's and R. &G. Spe-

20c value. Special Friday only. cia l Corsets, new models. Jl and
2 prs. for 1 s i.50 value. Snecla! Friday only,

, \ choice(Limit. 4 prs. to a customer.)
"

NEW SPRING APPAREL
Kvery day then l are new arrivals in lacilea' apparel, which pos-

seiss the maximum ir. style, quality and workmanship. Our prices,
in most instances, you'll find about a third less than are quoted else-
where.

Suits Coats
$7.98 to $22.98 $3.98 t® $15.93

Dresses Skirts
$3.98 to $2§.98 $1.98 to $5.98

. D»n'l target 1A 1 )C JtL Cf D«»'t F»rjet -jg*-
tke Nimfcer lv"l£ 0* tl« 01* tbe Number ***

-

What Is Wrong
With the Men?

By Bealrlc* Fairfax
A few days ago we considered th?

< ordinal feminine weaknesses: hvpo-
«risy, prevßncation. unreliability and
general pettiness, coupled with too
-reat a tendency to expect life to yield
i lungs merely because one is a woman.

A correspondent writes to ask it" r
bave n grudge against my own sex,

nod also if I see no faults in the
"

Lords of Creation." Indeed I see
plenty of faults In men. But mascu-

Once in a Lifetime a Trip
Like This

There are two wonderful Exposition*
:r t California this year and railroad
rp.tes will be much r<>du<-ed. You con
get the most out of your nip to Cali-
fornia by Including the marvelous lido
through Colorado and l.'tah on the way
? >ut. There are several ways of taking
't all in, but only one best way. with-
out extra expense and inconvenience.

Everybody knows that the Burling-
trn Route (C.. F. & Q. R. R.) is the
standard, highly equipped "Oil Time
railroad to Denver; but I want to tell
you in particular about our through
service to California, passing in day-
light. Denver, Colorado Springs. Tike's
Peak. Puebio. the marvelous Royal
Gorge and Salt Lake City.

And then 1 van tell you about coming
licme by war of either Glacier .National
Park or Yellowstone Park.

In fact I will gladly help you plan
jour trip and suggest the most com-
fortable, Interesting and economical
way of going and returning. That is
my business and my pleasure. Will
you allow in* to be of use. and furnish
you without ebarg-». such pictures, maps
i=n<l train schedules, as will enable you
to determine just what to do. Will
? all on you at any time, or shall be
tlsd to see you at my office Write,
telephone or call Wm. Austin. General

Passenger Department, C.. It. ft
" R. R. Co.. 536 Chestnut St.. Philadel-
!>hia. ? Advertisement.

f.
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Try Telegraph Want Ads !

.line faults, like masculine virtues, aro
big. constructive thing's that must be
reached in the individual and that

[cannot be blotted out in the sex.

Men are seldom petty?the men who 1
-'are are not manly, and so cannot be

- treated in any general view of their
' sex. Men have broader horir.ons and
| larger and tnor? impersonal vision
\u25a0 than those of which women, as a sex,

; are capable. Consequently their faulis
: are net weaknesses which may easily

? be conquered by taking thought, but
aro actual big" failings which must be

! worked at to be uprooted.
Women accuse men of seftshness,

' self-cer.teredness and Rctual cruelty,
and women see these failings in men
somewhat because of their own petti-1

, ness.
The one great fault in masculine ?

jhuman nature is its calm air of su- ?
periority. An old prayer says, "Lord.!
I thank Thee that Thou has not made

; me a worn.in." Modern man does not
voice this prayer, but lie thinks and
feels it and his whole alHtude breathes:
it. Out of this attitude rises the un-|
fairness man shows in his dealiuc*'
with woman and all his slowness to
aid her in her efforts to raise in the

,scheme of things. With his vices we
are not dealing.

Being a man has always proved such
a comfortable affair that man placidly |

jsits back in selfish enjoyment of hist
privileges, and doesn't offer woman %j
lietping hand as she rises above his

| old-time Oriental despotism.
Out of this air of superiority conies

;the calmness with which man ac-
cepts his own moral shortcoming.?
an<} quite takns it for granted that
he may be "a devil of a fellow," while
the women of his own world must be
spotless angels, with no one to ad-
mire the set of their halos! Tlienee,
too. comes his sneering attitude to-
ward women of the half-world and
the underworld. If he has chivalrous!
impulses toward them, if he thinks or j
them as human beinss who have slip-!
ped out of the path on which .their feet
were set. he conquers these feelings:

j because of the masculine superiority
'which permits his double standard.

Men are too easy with themselves,!
? too tolerant to their own failings, too j
willing to excuse selfishness, thought-'
' iessness and even unkindness on!
j their own part 3. They do not give j
'fairly enough of their own person-i
jalities. they do not yield easily enough j
jto the demands of other personali-:
I ties. They are not sufficiently chiv-!
ialrous in their attitude toward wo-j
.manhood. But all of this is directly j
| traceable to the masculine air of su- i
, periority that expresses itself in the,
told prayer, "Lord. I thank Thee that;
iThou has not made me a woman."

The- business absorption, the over-i
ambition, the lowered standard ofi

i righteousness and honor of which 1

I men are guilty to-day, are all directly
traceable to this fountain-head of

, evil.

I What's the matter with the men?
The matter is that they think there
is nothing at all the matter.
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$2.00 Sailors, $1.25 $1.50 Shirts, $1.19 SI.OO Silk Hose, 69c 12Pillow Case, 8c SI.OO Silks 69c 15c Crinkle Crepe, $3.00 Pumps, SI.OO $lO Spring Coats, $5.9 a $17.50 Spring Suit, $10.98
Tin most wanted Three beautiful new Tho Person who likes ' 26-inch nug:<allnes in m \ hie clearance of all In black and white Th<? ''lggest suit value In
t-hape of tlio season. to wear a good dollar 4?'x36?made of good checks, stripes and » 0c K clL:*r t 5 Hnrrieburg to-day. Borgos,
made of a tine black apring patterns jou bose should see these. onniitv of hlp»<'heri plains?a i?ood assort- pumps and oxfords left checks and sprues. In shepherd checks and co-
Milan straw. Friday can scarcely tell from Black, navy, putty and 1 ?

ment of the new col- 32 Inche# wide in over from lost year? Hie pretties! »f this verts. Eight beautiful
only. silk?all sizes. old gold. muslin. ors. white only. vnlues up to $3.50. Spring's models. new models.
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